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Rafael Quirino, PhD
Dr. Rafael Quirino receives Charles H. Herty Fellowship
April 29, 2015
The College of Science and Mathematics congratulates Dr. Rafael Quirino on
being selected as the first Charles H. Herty Fellowship recipient.  The
fellowship is sponsored by the Herty Advanced Materials Development Center
(ADMC) and the Office of the Vice-President for Research and Economic
Development at Georgia Southern to promote applied research in materials
science, chemistry and engineering.  It’s purpose is to strengthen ties
between the academic faculty of Georgia Southern and the applied scientists
at the Herty AMDC.  The selection committee sought candidates who are
actively involved in scientific work that is of direct value to the Herty AMDC
mission, its ongoing research and its customers.  Dr. Quirino will receive
summer support for his research and funding to support a graduate research
assistant through a Herty Graduate Fellowship.
Learn more about Dr. Quirino and his research.
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